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twenty-second day of March, on*thousand
eight handied and seventeen, and ari Act,
to èxplain an Act passed ilie twenty econd
day of March, one thoustiJid eight hundred
and twenty, which Acts *Wil expire at the
end of.this Session.

SVII And be it further enàcted, That this
Attshall continûe and be in force until the
thirty.first day of Maich, which will bé in

1 the year of.our.lord orie-thousard eight,-
4 9 hùndred and tweniy-nine.

CAP. XX.

An Act to auhorire the Rector, Chtch Wardent and Vestsy of
Christ Chuirch in the Pariàh of Saint Siephens, Io dispose f
paruof a Tract of Glebe- Land- in ihai Parih, and to vn tbø
proceds ~p ober Linds more prndaùcie in qhe Recioi.

Passed the 7 t oJfMrc4 1826.
W~THEREAS a certain tract of Land,

situated in the Parish of Saint Ste-
phens in the County of Charlotte adjoining
the Village of Mill-Town heretofore grant-
ed by.Letters Patent under the Great Seal of
this- Proviice, to the Churchwardens and
Vestry of the Parish of Saint Stephens for
the use; benefit and behoof of the Rector,
Parson or Minister for the time being, lies
now almost a common, yielding but a trîifling
income to the incumbent: And whereas from
the contiguity of the front of the said Tract
to the said Village, a part ofthe same Tract
would sell in Building Lots for high prices,
and the money arising from such sales being
Tested in other lands would improve the
state of the Glebe, and render the same more
profitable to the incumbent.
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.,oï iouncil è sieimýily, Thàt the
t~, CI1-u '&reî& ýd Veýstry, o[ cfl"

Chriît C4hurâ:i h thet>rish of Sýýii't Ste- c,<:
p~ens lie nd thy 4e ~reb tempowel.~ l

t> fiý'n*liditg.Ltç thýe fýrit of the said ?

to ae4dadstIiin ôs con-
,Veyan'ce of ihe siame, witFi the concurrIence

f érY( veiy such Dtieedof coliveyance and
sign an d s'eat he sa me.

IL AY bc it furhe-r enaded, That, the
à_îounï arising ironi sucéh sa'le shaH be ex-

' ~tesàid Rectôr, Chiuirehwardt-ts Sal teb .

iohe i~te purcha se of Other ýLîinds a- -
te Successors, For' the use be.I M ti, R.-,

neet am treho ôfofýthe said Rector 9 fChrist
Ch-ýtch Îin the Parish of S'aint Stephenýs, andb t4GVtei

big Suceces3ors, as a Cltbé,',n tý,uch mnanner
as shail be directed by Coin soners to he
for that purpose nominated, and appointed
by the Lieu tenant-'GoveY-nor or Cornman-i-,
der-in.Chief for the tiýe ,being,, bvwaïrant
under his hand and seal, which Commission-
ers or the major'part -of them sba.1 siguify
theýIassenIt to -any Deed or Deeds o'fcoxàj.
veyance of LaRlds sqp'cae undeaY

by4eýirdi iectilons, by sigr!fing and sèa[Iinj'

CAP.,XXI.
MAt t6ý 3jte 4 rj2cwCbu ''"

Sumbuîry to Ievy an aicxSn'. Io he hu tia p:é' lik

foIr


